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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

The days begin to lengthen.

Farm to let, at CowJes. Inquire
this office.

The Commijiionera were in session

last Tuesday.

Quite a delegation of Cowlea people
were in town last Friday.

Blank notes and receipts in books of
fifty each, for talc at the CniKF office.

J. o. tjrilnam was iu attendance on
fhe Supreme Court at Lincoln last
week.

Z The subscription price oflbo Npo-ne- e

Banner has been reduced to $1.00 s
year.

E. H. Foe, of Cowlcs, called last Toes-da- y

and ordered the Cliee sent to Lis
address.

Lawyer Willcox moved into hie of-

fice, first d6or north of the CHIEF office,
Just Monday.

County warrants and accountn taken
on back subscription at 90 cents oa the
dollar, at this office.

The Boone county News will please
credit to the CiiitF, articles clipped
from our columns.

The wife of Dr, Elbert A. Hall ha
arrived from the castand they have coni- -
lnenncd housekeeping.

Congregational Social otf Tuesday
eve. Jan. 20th, at the house of It. D.
Jones, all are most cordially i nyited.

Hereafter marriage notices of par-

ties who are not patrons of this paper,
will be charged 25 cents each, for. inser-

tion.

Mr. Montgomery regularly deals out
fresh milk to the inhabitants of Red
Cloud. Milk delivered every day, Sun-
days not excepted.

Still a few of those "horse books" left.
We have sold hundreds of them the
past s'x months and they give immense
satisfaction. Call and get one.

Mr. E. W. Tuttle of Wells, a newly
installed J. P. called in and purchased
a supply of blanks and also subscribed
for the leading paper in tho valley, last
Monday.

Luther Mick, of the firm of S. Gar-be- r

& Co., Salem Kan. rolled at Chief
headquarters last Saturday and "antiod
up" the spondulix for the Chief anoth-
er year.

Col. It. G, Ingersoll says that the
torments of "hall' aresuffered in this
ifc, only. Ho is said to have come to

this conclusion while running a oountry
newspaper.

All of the orphan boys brought out
from New York by Mr. J. Q. Potter ex
cept tho one who ran away from Mr.
Ayers, are said to be very comfortably
situated and doing well.

People generally, complain of the
scarcity of money, and attibute it to the
fact that the wheat crop in' this section
of the state was a failure last year, which
leaves the farmers comparatively little to
aell that will bring tho cash.

0. C. Case is very sick again, he
was almost bedfcst a week ago, but ral
lied and was about again, until last Sun-

day, when he was eundenly taken werso
and during Sunday night it was thought
that he cculd hardly survive.

George Taylor, we understand, has
sold his farm three miles west of town to
a Mr. Ovorleos who lately arrived from
the cast, and who will move with his
family onto the farm at once. George
will "go west" and engage in tho cattle
raising business.

Wo are told that because the editor,
of the Argut was on the side that got
beat, in the hunt on New Years day, and
had to help pay for the supper of the
other fellows, he 'got on his ear" and
would not publish an account of the hunt
as was expected of him. You should
pet him boys, he is childish.

Our genial young friend, Chas. Ka-le- y,

who has recently entered the matri-
monial state, weut to housekeeping last
Monday. He says that he had no idea
that there was so much to do, and so-ma- ny

things to buy on going to house-
keeping. Tho Judgo is possessed of a
good constitution, and we guess will pull
through all right.

We.learn the old play called the "on-
ion game" is again coming into use for
amusement during the long and cold win-

ter evenings. The way it is done is
about as follows: "Six young ladies go
into a room and one of them bites an on-

ion, tlien a young man is admitted
who is to kiss all of them to find out
who the onion eater is. If he fails, they
all kiss him, and this is kept up until
the discevery is made. Then another
young gentlemen is introduced, . and 60

on until the stock of onions "is exhaust-

ed." I
We have learned that the orphan

boy spoken of in the last issue of the
Chief, is the one who was placed with
Mr. Allen Ayres. It apppears that he
was instrumental in starting a prairie fire
that did some damage, and become
freightensd and left;. He is the oldest
boy in the lot brought out by Mr. Potter
and has been regarded as the "black
sheep" in the flock. No blame iu the
matter could possibly be attached to Mr.
Allen Ayers, or to Mr. J. Q. Potter who

has been a father to the boys.

Any one knowing the whereabouts of
thislboy, Leman Furry by name, rill

confer a favor by communicating with

Mr, J. Q-- Potter, at Red Cloud.

Vice's Floral Quid. This work is

before us, aad those who sead five cents

i Tatiic Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for it
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As an evidcuce of what can ,

complished in this country, on a farm, by
hard work, we will mention the case of
Mr. Wm, Crouch, living on Elm Creek.
Mr. Crouch camo to this county in the
summer of 1871, and located on the
claim where he now resides. All he pos-

sessed was a second class team, wagon
and harness, and le3s than $25. in mon-
ey, Shortly after locating, one of his
hores died andd misfortuaes never come
singly, his "dugout" took fire in his
absence and burned up. His harness and
everything almost that he posessed was
consumed. Nothing daunted, however, he
gathered together pr cvisions sufficient to
subsist his wife and two children for a
few weeks, rebuilt his "dugout," made a
cart from the front wheels of bis wagon,
patched up a harness for his remaining
horse, and sought and obtained employ-
ment on the nearest railroad then being
built, here he worked until means was
obtained to load his cart with provisions
which were brought home to his family,
and the stout hearted homesteader re-

turned to his work on tho railroad. Mr.
Crouch finally bought another horse and
went to farming his place. Ho has
bought and paid for considerable farm
machinery and has his farm well stocked
with cattle &c. Only a few days ago he
bought a farm of240 acres and will no
doubt in a few years be able to retire
from active life, with a competency.

During all this time, be it understood.
Mr. Crouch has not received a dollar of
assistance from his "friends in the east"
or from any other source, ho has carved
out his fortune, as it were, with his own
hands, by dint of pluck and pcrsever-enc- e.

Mr. Crouch has never been "too
poor to take the county paper" but dur-

ing all those years the Chief has been
a regular visitor at his fireside, and has
been promptly paid for.

Hundreds of homesteaders in this
county have had simil ir hardships and
privations to encounter, and while a very
few have become dispondent and return-
ed to "the test to drag out their remaining
days in poverty on a rented farm, the ma
jority have, we arc glad to say, manfully
struggled against the hardships incident
to the pioneer life, and are now becom-

ing, perhaps not wealthy; but sufficient
ly independent to take life easy in the
future, with the satisfaction of knowing
that they will not leave their children in
poverty, when they receive the summons,
and cross the Dark River.

COWLES ITEMS.

N. D. Foxhasbeen remodeling his ele-

vator power the past week. He has it
all Gxed now and works to a charm,

The Base Ball Club met Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon. There was
some good playing done, and all enjoyed
the sport.

Mr. O. Everett of the firm of Ward &

Everett, has returned from his visit to
his former home in Ills. Ho reports
considerable mud there.

Dr. J. M. Callende'r has concluded to
locate here and intends building an offioe

soon. We have thus seoured one of the
best physicians in the Co.

There will be a social party and dance
in Ward & Everett's hall Thursday even
ing. All are invited, and a good time is
anticipated.

The Literary Society met Saturday
evening and discussed the following:
Resolved that Webster Co. acted wisely
in voting R. R. bonds. Mr. E. 6allender
and Mr. Brigham acted as chief dispu-
tants, Mr. C. Afirmative and Mr. B.
negative, jluc suujecb was weu uiscusb-e- d

by both sides, the judges deciding in
favor of the Negative.

Mr. D. T. Thomas intends soon to erect
an addition to his store building. Mr.
T. is full of enterprise, and we wish him
success in his undertaking. B.

From Inavale.

I should write oftener for your paper,
could I find news items which would be
of general interest.

I could do as one of your gentlemen
correspondents does, write about myself,

could tell how many loaves of bread I
had made, the number of pies I had ba-

ked, how many quilts I had pieced, and
when I intended to clean house &&, &c.
All of which would be intensely interest-
ing to me, but I am afraid it would not
be so to your readers.

Most of the farmers are jnst finishing
heir delaye d corn husking, and beauti-

ful weather they-bav-e for it, teo.
We have a new iron bridge across the

Republican at this place, and I venture
to say it is tho handsooest bridge ia the
county,

The Inavale Sunday school
last Sabbath and, elneted an eatiro

new set of officers, Superintendent, Mr.
Cochran, Asst. Superintendent; Eugene
Hunter; Secretary,-Milto- n Lester.

The Holidays were not as well obser-

ved hero as usual There was a Chrwt-ma- s

tree gotten up under the auspices of
the Good Templets, but only those atten-
ded who were hamediately interes-
ted.

The small poxTproved to be aly the
chicken pox, the Verdict ef-th- e Red
Cloud doctors to the contrary notwith-
standing. Betskt.

Z . -
All kiadj of blanks for salt at the

Chief office. - - " r"

Educational Botes.

Teach one thing at a time.
Teach that thing well. Teach its con-

nections, as far as possible, with alt oth-
er thing. Teach that it ii better to
know everything of something thau to
know something of everythiag.

Teachers should leara the laws ofmind
developatcnt. They osght to kaow by

what laws the mind attains knowledge.
Knowing this, if they impart instruction
ia accordance therewith, they will not
fall short of the highest interest of their
pupils.

Lord George Hamilton of the London
Eng. School Board in a public address,
said. 'The government should educate
the children of no parents who were rich
enough to pay for them.

The State Superintendent has called a
convention oi county superintendents to
meet at Lincoln on Tuesday Jan. 23d,
18SO, also one for Norfolk Feb. 3d.

J. M. Pryse Jr. ia teaching in Dist.
No. 15.

The Pchool in District No. 8 was closed
last week by tho resignation of Miss S.
J. Noble teacher.

The following named persons hold first
grade certificates in this county. W. O.
Kobintson, Hiram Hampton, Chas. W.
Springer, J. M. Pryse, A. L. Funk and
Mark Noble.

John Bright on tlic clonics. "I re
gard what 1 call classics (tnat is tne an-

cient languages of Greece and Rorre), as
luxuries rather than anything else. It U

a great luxury to know a great deal of
the past, not that it maks you more
powerful to do much, but it is a great
pleasure to the person who knows; but I
do not bcleive myself that there is any-

thing in tho way of wisdom which in to
be attained in any. of the books of the
old languages, which, at this moment,
may not be equally attained in tho book
of our own literature." Speech of Bir-
mingham, Eng. 31.

MARRIED.
At the reiidenco of the Brides mother in

Ratio Jan. 10th; by Rev. Geo. Bent
Mr. Wilber B. Nutting of Elm Creek
Precinct and Miss Estollo Peck.

On The Tramp.

Felicity Omo,
Jan. 5th, 1880. t

Ed. CniEP. Dear Sir. Heft Wash-

ington Ills, on the 3d of last month and
the weather there had moderated some
and there was some snow falling, it
snowed most of tho time while passing
throngh Ills. About midnight
it commenced to rain very hard
and rained the balanca of the night, and
all the next day, and whilo passing
through Lafyctto and Indanopolis, the
streets wero completely under water.

I arrived in Cincinnatti on the 31st,
about 10 o'clock A. 31. 1 soon made my
way to the boat landing, cccompanied by
a hack ru an who I induced to accept a
quarter for his services, (raining all the
while,) I then went aboard the "Wild-wood- "

a boat owned and run by the
Pomeroy packet Co. ) and took passage
for Felicity where I arrived about 7

o'clock p. m. and found my brothers
glad to see me.

Felicity is a very nice town, with 12-0- 0

inhabitants beutifully located on a
level tract of land and some very substan
tial buildings are erected, and somewhat
reminds mo of our western towns, as most
every branch of business is representd,
there are about fifteen business houses,
two stirrup factories, two furniture factor-

ies, one carriage factory ia, but there is
not the amount of business done here
that there is done in Red Cloud, one
store, alone, in Red Cloud, docs more
business than is done in all the gen-

eral merchandise houses in this place.
There are two hotels with an averape

of about four boarders each, six physi-

cians, two attorneys, &c.
The main product is tobacco, of which

an abundant crop was raised the past sea-

son, and good prices ca n be had. Prices
rango from six to fifteen cents per lb.
The land produces an average of $100.
per acre.

There is an abundance of fruit raised
here and consequently I have been hav-

ing plenty of apples to eat during the
long winter evenings.
Wheat and corn was good for this coun-

try, but not a great deal raised of eith-

er.
Fall wheat that is sowed looks very

well where the the ground is drained.
A great deal of rain has fell in the

past two weeks, and tne roads are very
muddy, it is almost impossible to get
around, on the mud roads, most of the
roads are piked, but I have seen more
mud and bad roads in the past three
weeks than I have seen in Nebraska in
sixteen years.

I will leave here for Ciroleville this
afternoon and will write again.

Yours very truly,
D. S. HELVERN.

Deatisfc7.
U. A. Biard will be in hii office, from

the first to the 7th, and.from the 15th,
to the 23d,f each mouth.

Office next door to the Baak, Red
Cloud. 23 t

It is beoomiBg more and more evident
every day, that a terrible retribution
awaits the manufactures of the unhealthy
compounds denomiaated Saleratus, Ba-
king Powders, &c ince J. Moaroe
Taylor's Gold Medal Saleratus aad Soda
bave beea iatrodwoed, we are happy to
state he has and is still working great
rvblatiow for good. We weald ey te
all our rcadew to try oae. paper, aad
they will agree with us, the half has jot
bee. told. Oar better half fays, Tell
everybody to m it.

"Old Gov't Java" at Ruby's

For Pitted Plans, aad Cherries, AI-de- n

Apples, CaT. J8 Peaehra, Seedless
and nice Box Kaunas, aad every thing
else thats aice o to W. B. Ruby's, tf

MONK! TO LOAN, on "good

Farms at 10 per cent iaterest. No eoai-aiissto- B.

D. .8. --Cootmba, at Coart
House, Red Goad. l-- tf

Go to W. B. Roby's for yoar choice
eoifeetioaary for Christaa afreA ock
joet opeaed ap. Next to the "oW Coart
rHoa."

Final Proof Notices.
Lasd OSe at Bloosaisrtoa Ji tb. Jaa. Stli. !&.

Notice hrrrbr zlrm tat t& fottovis
named settler ha 614 notice of fal tattsUon to
raakeOasJ-preo- l ia laprrt of bl rtaita. aed
orar Seal entry thereof at tie expiration sf

tblrtr darsfroes tbtdatrof tab nolle rU:
Maraada C. Jtekfo. forth (uUi-a- st qatr-tc- r

offtteUoBSS UwnZaortbef resc 19 wait,
and us th tollowivt at hit wiloratc. viuUor e W. Ball. Adas tUdn and Francis H.
CoeVrill. all of Bed C!oal Nebraska,
JaaSftfcy S. W.8W1TZKK. Krclster.

Lasd Olica at Hlooraiotton Xeb. Dec. 23. 15T.
5otie U btreHr ctTfn tht the followiac

Baaed tettler baa filed notice of III intention to
Bake final proof in rapport of his claim. aaJ --

care final entry thereof at tho espiraUoa of
thirty dar froia the date of thU notiee.Tit-Maj- b

C Jjnnix. fur the noribvrtt quarter of
aeaiton i town norm or ranee 12 weft, and
nanee the following a bU wilorsse. is. Jo--
ennL,. Uraeditanor Wells Xeb., and Silas A.Willi of W1U Neb.

decSyaoST 8. W. SWITZER. Rtrhter.
Laml OSce at loomtacton Neb. Dec SHh. '79.

Notie ii hereby riren that the fullowinr
named aettlerhai filed notice of bu intention W
make final proif in yupportof h' claloj. andcare final en try thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of thU notice, via;

Aaru't PientafTof Scott Neb.. Tor e8E-- r

S?X?f S W K S H-- Sec. 21 nJ W W
N K off ection 28 tuwo 1 raure 12 wtr itAlei
came tne lowuwmz a bis witnc. vis: Hi-
ram Hotdfcdre of Soitt Nb..Jmea Albaoth of
Heott Neb., and William D. JfcKinney of seott
decSijan22 5. W. SWITZER. Kerister.

Land Office at Bloominjrton Neb. Dec 10th UCO.
Notice la hereby rirca that the followin

named settler ba filed notice of his intention to
mako final proof in snpiort of bis claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the rxpiration of
ininyaay ironi tne uaie oi tbu notiee.rix:n unam . Thorne. for the . K. Vt of Soj. 6 T.

It. 11 west, and name.'' the folioninir as bb wit-
nesses. Tir: Joseph L. Grand UlT. Norman
fcpnneer and James II. Specknall. all of Web-tu- r

county Nebraska.
decljan!5 8. W. Ewtrzcs. Rceister.

Land OlSce at Bloomintton Neb. Pec. 9th. 1879.
Notice is hereby riven that the following

named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final woof in rtipport of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration ofthirty days from the date of this notice, via :

Karl Isuschow. for tho southwest qurater of
section i township 4 ranee 10 west, and names
the following; as bis witnesses, viz: William
Topfer. Aururt Uliimintbat and Willian Eort.
allofBluellillAeb.
decl8jan!5 S. TV. SWITZER. Recister.

Land Office at Blootninxton Neb. Dec, 9th. 1S79

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the dato of this notice, vis:

William Toi.fer. for the N. W.KSee. 1 T.4
R. 10 vet, and names the following as his wit-
nesses, via: Karl UuchoiT, Frank C. Hujcbow
ann William Kort. all of lilue Hill Neb.
cfecl8janl5 S. W. 8W1TZEK. Kejister.

Zand Office at Bloomintrton Neb. Dec. 9th. 1879
Notice is hereby civen that the following

named rettler has filed notice of his intention to
tnako final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

August Wairo. for the northwest qaarter of
section 2 town 4 rango 10 west anrf names the
followinr as his witnesses, viz: Karl Iltuchow.
August lilumenthal and William Kort. all of
Blae Hill Neb.
dcdSianlo 8. W. SWITZER, Kegister.

Land Office at Bloomengton Neb. Dec. 9th '79.
Notice is hereby given that tho following

named Eettlcr has filed notice of his intention to
make Enal proot in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof. nt the expiration of
thirty days from the dato of this notice, via:

Frederick Wiecbert, for the routheast quarter
o f sect ion H town 4 rnnse 10 west, nnd names
the following as his tritnesfes, viz: Karl lius-cho- w.

Frank C. Jluschow and William Topfer,
allofBluollillNeb.
cccl8janl5 S. W- - SWITZER. Register.

Land Office at Woomincton Neb. Doc,9tu 1879.
Notice is herebr given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
ninko final proof in support of his claim, and
tecuro final entry thereof nt tho expiratinu of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

William Kort, for the '&outh-we- st quarter of
section 14 town 4 range 10 west, and names tho
following as his witn3e. viz: Karl Duschow.
Frank C. Husebow aad William Topfer, all oi
Mue Hill Neb.
declSjanlo. S. W. Scttxkr. Register.

NOTICE T0TSACHS3S.
Notice is hereby given, that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer themselves
as candidates for teachers of tho primary or
common schools of Webster county, at Red
Cloud on the first' .Saturday of each month at
nine c 'clock a. m. sharp.

A. A. Port. Co., Snpt.

L53AL NOTICE.
To Amanda Pinkorton, non-reside- de-

fendant. You ara hereby notified that on the
4th day or December. A. D. 1379. John Pinker-to- n

filed his petition against you in tho office of
thoCl'k District Court of Webster County Neb.
The object and prayr of which petition is claim-
ing of you a decreo of divorce from tho bonds of
matrimony on the g round of wilful desertion.
Also claiming ears and custody of KdwanJ L Pin-kerto- n

and Allen J.Pinkcrton. minor children.
You are thereforo notified that unless you an-
swer to said petition on or before the second
day of February. A. D. 1SS0. your default will
be entered ancf judzement rendered thereon.
19w5 0. C. Cask. Att'y for Pl'tff.

LEGAL KOTICZ.
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial

District in and for Webster County Neb.
John Pinkerton. Plaintiff, vs. Ainaada

Pinkcrton, non-reside- nt defendant.
ACTIO OF DIVORCE.

To the above named non-resid- defen-
dant You are hereby notified that on the '21st
day of January; A. D. 18SO. between the hours of
9 a. m. and 6 r. m. atfthe office of W. P. llibberd.
Notary Public, on 9th L above Cherry in tho
City of Phllideli'hia in the State of Pensvlva- -
nia, tho Plaintiff will take tho depositions of
fcaran a. uonion anu iuary 1'inncrton
to be read in evidence on the trial of the above
entitled cause on behalf of the plaintiff. You
are required to attend at the time and Iace
aforesaid and cross-exami- said witnesses ifyou
think proper. 0. C. Cabs.
21w3 Att'y for Pl'tff.

- LEGAL NOTICE.
To J. W. f7hipple. first name unknown, non-
resident defendant.

You are hereby notified
that Joseph B. Tracy has commenced suit
against yon in the County Court of Wcbter
and that an order of attachment was issued
against you from said court and under said or-
der Reynolds Salespangh & Co. were garne-sbee- d.

You are also notifiied that unless yon
appear and Uetend. on tne 1st day or .Marca. A.
D. 1SS0, your default will be entered and judge-
ment rendered accordingly.
2St II. S. KaLCT. Att'y for fl'iff.

LEGAL KOTICE.
To J. W. Whipple, first name unknown, non-
resident defendant. ,

You are hereby notified that
Charles B. Locglore has commenced suit
against you in the County Court of Webster
county Nebraska, to recorer the sum of $53.32.
and that on thh 27th day of December, A. D.
1879, an order ofattachment was issued against
you from said court, and under said order Rey-
nolds Salespaug h Jr. Co. hare been garnesheed.
You are alsu notifiied that unle&s you appear
and answer on the 10th day of Feb'y 1&S0, your
default will be entered and judgement rendered
accordingly.
22t n. S. Kat. Att'y for PJ'tff.

Blank leases for sale at tbo Cuizr
office.

rEOVJHff TJ?.

We have been supplied by the Bloom-ingto- n

land office with the necessary
blanks for making applications for final
proof, and will fill out and forward for
those wbo wish us to do so, free of
charge. Call at the Chief office.

We keep on haud, and for sale all
blanks usad by Notaries Public

CROWN!
Not the Crown of Kings nor the Crown

of Glory, bat the Crown Sewing Machine,
the latest, and best machine ib the Mar-

ket, it will pay you to call at the Post
Office and sec it before you purchase!
For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

Come to the Chief office for all
kinds of blanks.

All who contemplate building should
call at Jlitohell and MorbarU and take a
ktek atnbert's pateat door lock, the
best and aiost complete look ever
made, for inside or outside doors. They
saust be seen to be appreciated.

Call at Mitchell & HorhatVe Hard-
ware Store, Bed Cloud. t

Chas.R Pataaaa who keeps the
Flour Feed store has also a fall Irae of
Groceries, canned Traits, greea and dned
fraits of all khads coastaatly oa hiad at
prices that are bound teeait hie aaaaar-oo-s

customers.
Don'tVad to Laacoln orOataha for

LU.v mhtm vrm Asia ret theea fer tM as
sane aoaey at the Cbist osaee, aad sate
cxpressase.

frask LkH'i Zzzixj Ikjizlr:
FOR VEllVAKX

Is cce of the mot aitaetire nuobrra
that bu yet bta iwucvl of tfat emer-taiai- n

and editiaz pubfoatioa. and
well tastatnt its hic,h reputation. The
VIS pK are fulled with delightful liter-
ature, and ara bright with wac RJ
beautiful engraving. The articles ate
ob a variety of ubjcU, to suit all tutu,
and will ia tercet educated and cultivated
winds as well as the mont ordinary rea-
der. Our apace will permit a iclcnjoco
oaly to a fw of the moat 'noteworthy
"The Caw of the Kev. William Tea-ncnt- ,"

by Alfred licrvey; 'jjalt and
Salt-mines- ,'' by Godfrey A. llad-o- u;

"Su Augustine, the Arxjtlo of the Ea- -
gliib," by Herbert Lee. and "The Pcr-ecatio- os

of the Hujcueaota," by Alfred
Guernsey, are exceedingly interesting aa
is likewise the article on Micdalcn Tier-bcr- t,

the mother of George lierbert, the
Poet of the Temple." Tho first of a

wries of papera, entitled "The children of
the Bible," give promise of becoming
an unusually attractive feature. 31 rs.
Augusta B. Garret has an admirable at
tide, entitled "Beocdic Annua Mea" a
voluntary uu sacred music Tho depart
ment ot fiction is crowded with good
thing, and there are poems by Mrs.
Carrie L. Poit, George Herbert, Rev. E.
H. Bickerstheth, Austin Gritfin etc., etc
Youthful readers will be delighted with
tho stories. "Little Hinire " The Luckr

j Prince,' Wee-We- e, eta, tho former is
tne commencement of a new ferial
There is a very abundant miscellany of.a.tne nioM entertaining and instructive
character. Single copies aie only 5jts.
and the annual subscription $3, postpaid.
Addre&s, Frank lx!lics PublUhiug
House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New
York.

A stock of nico fresh candy just
opened at Roby's.

?ae, Trader aai Pera:e 1 !

The invention of that superior and coru-plet- o

sewing machine (tho',Family"Scw-in- r
machine), marks one of tho most im-

portant eras in the hitory df machinery,
and when we consider its great usefulness
and extremely low f nco ($'5), it is very
difficult to conceive of any invention for
domestic use of more or even equal im-
portance to families. It has great capaci-
ty for work; beautiful, smooth and quiet
movement, rapid execution, certainty and
delightful ease of operation, that at once
commend it above all others. Tho work-in- ?

pnrts aro all sUel, strong and durable,
and will last a life time; the bobbins hold
100 yards of thread; the stitch is the firm-
est of all stichc.H made, neat and regular,
und can be regulated in a moment to sew
stitches from an inch in length on coarse
material dewn to tho finest, ho inOnite.ii-tna- l

ns to he hardly dicernahle with the
naked eye, and with a rapidity renderiug
it irapnssiblo to count them as fan as
made; it has more attachments thap any
other, and it does to perfection all kinds
ofheavy, coarse, plain, fine, or fancy
needle work with case, and far less labor
than required on other machines. It
needs no commendation, the rapid sales,
increasing demand, and voluntary encom-
iums from tho press, and the thousand
of families who use them, amply testify
to their undoubted worth as a etnndard
and reliablo boue necessity, extending its
popularity each day. Machines sent
anywhere to be examined before nny moll-
is paid. Aoknts Wanted by tho Com-
pany. Address them for information.
FAMILY SIS WINO MACHINK CO.,
7 M-l- y 755 Broaway, New York.

Ho Good Preaching.
No man can do do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a patient or write a good article
when he feels miserable and dull, with
sluggish hrain and unsteady nerves; and
none should make the attempt iu such a
condition when it can bo so easily and
cheaply romoved by a little Hop .Bitters

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyou will stop all your extravagant

and wrong notions in doctoring yourself
and families with expensivo doctors or
humbug cure-all- s that do harm always,
and use only nature's simp'e remedies
for all your ailments you will be wise,
well and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the great,
wiso and good will tell you, is Hop Bit-
ters rely on it. See another column.

STATEMENT UNDER OATH.
To Whom it May Concern: In the

year 1S75 I treated with Kendall's Spa-
vin Cure a bone spavin of several months
growth, nearly half as large as a heu's
egg, and completely stopped the lame
ness and removed the enlargement. I
have worked the horse ever since very
hard 6ince and he never has been lame,
nor could I ever see and difference in the
eize of tho hock joints since I treated
him with Kendall's Spavin Care.

R. A. Gaines,
fidoosbnrgh Falls, Vt, Feb. 25 2879.
Sworn and euscribed to before nt,

this 25th day of Febuary, a. u. IS 9,
John G. Jennik,

0. F. Goodman, Agent, Omaha, Ne-
braska. 3 tf.

L "The Richest
PKOTfJRBS

Blood, Sweetest Breath
Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters."

"A little Hod Bitters saves biz doc
tor bills and long sickocsi"

'That invalid wife, mother, sister or
child (MB be made tho picture of health
with Hop Bitters."

When worn down and ready to take
your bed, Hop Bitters is what you
need."

Don't physic and physic, for it weak- -
lens and destroys, but take Hop Bittters

that build up continually.
Thyaicians oi all chools use and rec--

commend Hop Bitters. Test them."
"Health is beauty and joy Hop Bit--

kers give health and beauty.''
There are more cures made with

tJop Bitters thau all other medicines."
"Wncn tne brain is weaned tne

bervs unstrung, the muscles weak, ase
Hon Bitters."

"That low. nervous fever, want of
kleep and weakness, calls for Hop Bi-
tters'

Sol Cobsi Curs aui Pais Belief is Htac- -
liaa. Sua asdCiaaj.

FOR BALI BT B. B. SOERER,
16-r- -l B,B Clocd. IXtb.

C. H. POTTER,
PKOPRIKTOR RED CLOUT

DRUG STORE,
Ami Daaltrla

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OILS VARNISHES.

An i ia my LiMkt esMUaUrea
Mi: aa4t wXk X iaviu taa attMtia r

taaaaklk.
mWAUmj elafrMads mmtj sew w
aaasM U 4 m. an Sasitol (tf aH.- C.H. POTTER. J

J. C. FARLEY,
3er v ! JtU Jk CO

-D- KALKR I-N-

Drugs, Medicines.

Paints. Oils

and Varnishes.
A fuU sapply of

SCUOOL BOOKS. bTATIONKKT,

IT ALL PAPER, Ac.

I'alresiga aclUileJ aad taaakiaUy received.

JUrPrtferriptia&t earefslly cE:pebddM
One door south of Bank,

RED CLOUD NEB.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
Corn. Meal. Bran Chopped Feed ad

GROCERIES.
Visit the Hed Cloud Graeery. Feed and fro.

rislon store when yen waaltaprtia for ma er
beast.

ill ghret market price ia cash palp for grain
All kinds of country produce ttkeo u eiehaafe
for goods. Ooodi deli ered to all parts of town
freo of charge.

Store south of steed's Plow Factory.

RED CLOUD, Nebraska.

HftSMOODMaUM.,

Dealers in

83 a R 9 W A R

or all kinds.

They sell CHEAP for CASH: and If they
have net what you want, leave your

order and they will Till it.

CALL ON THEM
One door north rfHarper's, and Mr.lI0!iCO5!It
will wait on you. ajrltf

RED CLOUD. NEK.

YEISERS'

If JkZAJUBt
is now overflowing with

Notions,
Novelties,

Toys.
Etc.

Decorated Cliina
Caps and Haucer,

Vases, &c, Rich and Eare.j
BLANK B00K8, PAPER, and

PAPERTERIES.
The BEST 5 and 10 cent CIGARS.

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO.

ALS- O-

General Agent for the sale of the Great
and Popular Remedy of the age

DOBY2STS'
SURE CUREU CATARRH.

This simple and innocent remedy has
given relief in a very short time to many
suffering from this terrible disease. Re-

lieves Neuralgia and Nervous headache
in a tew minutes.

aT To Dealers special rates are given
ie the sale of this valuable remedy.

R. D. YEISER,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
Tint door soala of Aro eSee.

Iiw Sion Iiw Csods Inr Frieei.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap!

Dress Goods
CHEAP.

Shmwls
CHEAP.

notions
CHEAP.

Women's Boots
CHEAP.

Mens' &r Boys
BOOTS SHOES, Or

Hats & Caps
CHEAP.

Ladies & Childrens Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOTS OP OTHER THINGS

Cheap.
GHMSaSsW, paeanes, GKOCE&IE3

Caa Cheap.

AtThk
Corner Store- -

Catard accentta to A "f Casar, la

For
to Uta OtSce of t: i&r4aa f wr, a w Mniaih

further information call on
F. .H CORE Jeweler,

Red Cloude fftb.

HARDWARE STOBE.
MITCHELL ic MOKH XT, Trmpm.

We keep hand ac all times, a large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

Wo also keep a supply of : -

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us a call, as we feel sure we can

in quality and price
Remember the place,

Red

JOHN C.
-D- KAI.F.K

DRY GOODS.
Groceries, Queensv;are, and

-A- WO-
A lar?c lot IIOOT.H ASIJOKS,

APN. dc., &c-- .

HiTGiT0 me a call, every thing wld at

Red Cloud. -

Moon t Callcndcr
& aa. a

NbW U
g

00 DS !

IN'eAA G-ood- s !

Wo have mld(Ml largely to our DRV j

KMjijlkj riu, hiij nio iviivif.. t tuc
lowest cah price.

Wo keep constantly on hind a full
stock of

Glyceric,
llootn A Hhoos, I

Unln Sc Casm ,t

a a .... . QwMmmmMAM mm &.
MMM. V m mriUf,r, avtliv.avx)
mr

i

Xnints sGtc.
A 10

HARDWARE & HARNESS

Fiztures. )

Give us a Ht our goofl
with pleasure

Reircetfally,

liooa L CaUender.
rntrira - laKaa

J. I
sssesssssKsCsnssfVsssssbLiSBsl'x

Ocr Orgaa, exprelj- -

li prorfna .
o-x-r inn .2 ?3L

Ua fr IS71, fcf CK A i

A

on

suit yu
opposite the Chief Office,

Clout Neb.

POTTER,
I-S-

3Mte
ItWSpaW

J101TOM I'ritcs for CASH.

J C- - POTTER.
INVbraskn

Fall & Winter CLOIHING
oi

new

Tr j
i

GOOD INJHTWS -

Qaiok Tijrel Through Train I

t'loa C!onneotion ! No Ihhy !

Burlington Route !fc
TO QUCAGO AN'D THE EAST.

1T,rt)l( r will t ran tra . 4 t. riala
ia "jKtbfn nt.tttu'li tl ,

A irn mla enntttUtt. JU h J si Ts

AT HICMiO flM $r.an(f "lit atvar
Is tnui lath att.mtlbl tfuS Prlfc.

3Urpfng Mr hrth rw-- ! itl Untntlrk.t tte br TUtrtb -- r iu prihtla.
ttuta ,V'arl Kitcr to CHIear

TOST- - LOUIS&THK
SOUTH.

Th h'jttirtittn r4lnT a7itta4flBfinyn knf rl4 lBi4V btM U
Wt RIT 04 Bt, Ia

Ut of:eD4tK.jlon. rtuwsa 9llw. rua r
si irm xiwrt Kitrf m fit. Lt.)T0 l'KOKIA. INDIANAPOLIS CIN--

CI N A ATI. AND THE
sn rrn-HAS- T.

SirTalt Ulhs aelrtJiabtf rl ta t?ttfc-tt- .
f. A V(.4 I. a. A W k.iir-.1- . lor Ul...fJU ClsvrictJ. laS3fc, t4 s rrtnl.0i :! ofajo.K.orr. ufa l&'li.t.Ae.

lw.,,r?'M " ' i4 tst lU
fclftwas WAIWM-g.-

uiwyll.
tiitkl ttoagr. Ul T'Ul

--y'f AF. laaVsBassBBF

3BKPmJ VBsKssssssss7ssH

tssssC'RCsf mTT' mtiL-- J&S 5StyOsff TSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIBL

B'VirJllf:jJ'! sf?ffii "TrssssPsssssssssssssS

Ckxpednt, etc,
doslsed for Snuimj Miumm,

C033S.

BBATTLEBORft VT.

Be sure sesd for Tali descriptive ritsTnf
m mi mm (i the m oi the ton

Lcatc- -' CatiJyfru nt Cx,
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